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who formerly resided on a farm
BENEFIT PLANNED 'MISSIONARY WOMEN DAREDEVIL MODEST:

friends wish them fuccess in tba
new enterprise.

Wife desertion has been made

near Turner in the crawiora dis-

trict' moved this week to the coast.

They are located on a dairy ranchBY ALTAR SOCIETY
Gervais St. Rita Altar society

AT MERRYMAN HOME
nUt,rtonTh Missionary society

falls' and he was precipitated Into
the Immense deep swirling pool 35
feet below.

After swimming out, climbing out
of the deep canyon, walking a mile,
then driving to Sllverton where he
put on dry clothes, he feels none
the worse tor his experience.

a felony In Texas.TAKES PLUNGE ALONE near Cloverdale ana tneir many
met at the home ot Father Orth

HAZEL GREEN'S

SCHOOL OPENED

FOR FALL WORK

of the Christian church held Its

regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. Merryman Tuesday after-
noon with about 30 members in
attendance.

Wednesday afternoon. The meet-

ing was called for the purpose ot
making plans for a benefit card
party which will be given at the
Gervais city hall Thursday evening.

DEATH CLAIMS

EVANS VALLEY

I MANAT WORK

;yans Valley Clarence E. Pearce
Wet here suddenly Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock,
i Pearce had been hauling prunes

TURNER RESIDENTS LEAVE
Turner Mr. and Mrs. G. T.

and family of West Btayton,
The program was furnished by

Mrs. Eva Wolfard's division and Novemoer it. Alger the business
meeting the ladies spent a social
afternoon.

Hazel Oreen The' Hazel GreenStewart's division.
DIRECTION FOX WEST COAST THKATRK8school Resumed school activities DANDRUFFWednesday morning. Mrs. Flora

RESIDENTS URGED LAST TIMES TODAY TOMORROW

Sllverton Daredevil Al Faucet,
water fall Jumper, has a rival who
goes over without a canvas boat,
and swims ashore without assist-- 1

ance. He did not advertise the
feat and try to capitalize the event
but quietly plunged over In the
presence of his pal, George Lukens,
of Ores ham. formerly of Sllverton.

While Jack Manlove of Portland,
who travels for the Glllan Cole Co.
of Portland, and Mr. Lukens were
fishing on the North Fork of Silver
Creek Sunday afternoon about four-
teen miles southeast of Sllverton,
Manloves' feet slipped while wading
above the lower North Silver Creek

TRIPLE LINK CLUB ANt PAULINO HAtf M
41 MJfllrtn.1 wUdB IWfertCTlp

Hedrlck has charge 01 tne upper
grades with Miss Alma Stauffer as
nrlmarv teacher. -

vi cnMsMaM ma nyte-r- s tor1
TO ORGANIZE CLUB t sUasan. totm oui

U7 rioaT-Bc-OFFICERS SEATED

from his farm horns to the Balcn
.place when they were being dried.
Just as bo bad hauled the but

he dropped dead.
toad was SI years of age. Be

his family, moved to the old
.LUCKY TIClB

Several families with children
have moved away while others have
moved in. Among the families who
have left the community are the
Ralph Van Cleaves, William Luk- -

' Hazel Green All the Hazel Green
residents who have any Interest
in organising a community club

EBvaus place, now the Helge Rue
injrsal and Mrs. Luanda 'Stamen.

Sllverton The Triple Link club
ot the Rebekah lodge held Its first
fall meeting Wednesday at theare urged to be present at a meet

here In the valley lour years
eirap, He has been taking an active
barf In community affairs and was
toresldent of the Evans Valley com- - ing at the local scnooinouse to oe

New friends entering children are
the GrenquUts who bought the
Ralph Van Cleave property and the
Hufferds who are renting the

home of Mrs. Sylvia Allen on pine
street. "held Friday evening, octooer it.

The new officers who- were elect- -'Officers will be elected for the
affiliation with the county federa ed at their last meeting in July

BOLLYWOOD THEATRE

Home of 25c Talkies ,

. Last Times Tonight

club at the time of his
jinujlty

Pearce is survived by his widow,

!vo.daughters, Frances, who attends
;hdol at Monmouth, and Mrs. Violet
Valdo of McMlnnviUe. He Is also

tion. Committees will also be ap-

pointed to that a program can be LEISURE
August Zlelinski farm.

There are 35 pupils in the pri-

mary room, seven of them begin-
ners who are Marie Montandon,
Lillle Yoshlkl. Shirley Johnson,

are as follows: president, Mrs. A.
Lenfold; vice president, Mrs. Mary
Andrews; secretary, Mrs. 8. A. Gay;
treasurer, Mrs. Sylvia Allen.

arranged during the forepart 01 HOURS
A55November.

Irarylved by bis father and mother, Sanford Mlo, Sam Oglhara, Archie
Rutherford and Keyo M. There After the business meeting and

Harry Langdon TALKING In "Hotter Than Hot"pleasantly!f&. and Mrs. W. F. Pearce of Al- -

and one sister; Mrs, F. D.
fiany t Albany,

a social hour the new officers serv-
ed refreshments. - -

BHUt

tQVPNEUMONIA FATAL are 32 pupils in the upper grades,
four being new ones.'

, , tiEOKOH XYOK8: Haiwlst Songster ;

f The body was brought to the
track A Ekman chapel at Sllverton. CAREE

Plans are being outlined for a
resumption of club work among the
older pupils. Last year the Boys'

TO FRANK SPLONSKI MT. ANGEL CAUCUSESfuneral arrangements have not yet .i.M.alftal. ll FRI.
SAT.

ONLY

RICHARD

DIXFOR CITr OFFICIALSMt. Angel Frank SplOnski,
" 24

Rabbit club and tne uiris- - uw
tng club did splendid worfc, :

ILLNESS REPORTED

Men made.

1EAGUE AT BROOKS

' st this hotel of finer
' '' living. Bridge rooms

and txtrj facility for
eDtertsiniug. Oaehtia

- dred more handiome
. rooms Just added.

NeW coffee shdp open
till midnight
U. A LittU, lfMf jjfOtmy

Carl Needkam.AitiittrU

years, of age. who lived in tne Coming Friday Satarday

ON THE STAGD .

Fanchon & Marco's

"SCREENLAND
MELODIES" .

, with the
10 Sunklst Darlings

Crooked Finger district, died Wed
AROUND MT. ANGELnesday afternoon from an attack of

pneumonia. He had been 01 a shortPLANS BUSY YEAR Mt. Angel A city caucus will be
held Friday evening, October 25, to
nominate a city mayor, a city treas

In his all talking

"The Love Doctor"
Mt. Angel Marguerite Warner,

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.time.
He Is survived by hts widow, for carl Warner was taken to tne su- urer and three counciimen.

At the council meeting Mondaymerly Miss Barbara Borschowa, andBrooks Brooks Methodist Ep- - verton hospital for an appendicitis
an Infant child; his .parents, Mr. evening, a budget committee, R. L.operation.vorth League held Its regular

monthly business meeting on Mon-

day evening in the church with the
Young, Alois Keber, Emu Bochsler,and Mrs. Paul SplonskI of Crooked

Finger: several younger brothers
Mrs. J. P. Rlchter is seriously ill

at her home north of town. Her Coming KORAN & MACK
BUT FOX WEST COAST SCRIP AND SAVE MONEY

C. J. Terhaar and P. N. Smith,
was appointed to present a budgetand sisters; his grandparents, Mr, daughters, Anna and Sophia, who TAYLOR AT. CFARRELL

San Franciscoand Mrs. Mike Wetzel, and several at the next meeting.are living in Portland, have been
uncles and aunts. called home.

president Miss Mane Duniavy in
charge. An active year is expected,
and a good bit of material and lots
of enthusiasm Is evident. Everyone
Is welcome to Join the league and a
very good time Is anticipated for
the coming winter. Different games

Funeral arrangements have hot Mrs. M. A. Zeis, living south of
here. Is seriously ill at her homebeen made.
with an attack of pneumonia.

Jimmy Orlesenauer, small son ofPEP ASSEMBLY IS
HELD AT MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs. John Orlesenauer, is

ill at home with an attack of pneu
Mrmmnuth A Tvn nssemblv was monia. .

were played during the evening, al-

ter which the business session was
held.

Those present were Miss Shirley
Parker, Miss Edna Lesher, Miss Ma-

rie Duniavy, Miss Inez Allison, Miss
Jna Lealier, Miss Bessie AspinwalL

held at the normal school Tuesdsff
morning. Katherine Olday, vice JOHNSON BUYS HOUSE

Monmouth P. H. Johnson boughtpresident of the student body told
the house next to Crlder's Depart
ment store. He Is having the houseMiss Gladys otto, Miss Emmaune

Sears, Mrs. A. H. Sears, Mrs. John

of the latest plans for the games
with Chlco Saturday. The yell lead-
er led the assembly In some pep
yells

moved to a vacant lot on West Main
St. The house is being fixed overDuniavy, A. E. Harris, Rev, D. Geo.

Cole, Albert Harris, Willie Wright,
Duane Sears, Waldo Lowery, John

Mr. Dewey and Coach Wolfe spoke

Hair Rats Are Gone!
AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE
HAS BE EN REMOVED

Modern woman, freed of the rettraint of long treteet, realize the comfort and sanitation of the bobbed head.
The thcor in the hand of AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE have teoered the bond of another archaic dogma.

for rental purposes. A new store wui
be built on the vacant lot.about the game.

Duniavy Jr., and Frank Kiggi.
LIONS SPONSOR CARAVAN

Monmouth The Lions club Is
NURSE ON VACATION

Sllverton Miss Margaret Arthur,CARD SOCIAL HELD

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Mt. Ansel The SU Ann's card

trained nurse located at Bandon,
has been spending her vacation
with her mother, Mrs. Susan Jane

sponsoring a caravan to Portland
Saturday. They plan to meet the
students' train and Join them In a
rally before the big game with Chico Arthur, who resides near the poweroctal given Tuesday evening in the

school auditorium, was attended by In Multnomah stadium. plant.
a large number. 21 tables of "500"
vera in play during the evening.
High score honors were awarded
to Mrs. A. A. Klinger and Andrew
Wachter. Mrs. Jos. Stadler receiv-
ed the door prize.

The committee In charge of the
foetal Included, Mrs. J. J. Keber,
Mrs. Ed Koessler, Mrs. A, Roeth- - ast$crt)iee

to
DDEETVTEDtT

Un, Mrs, Chris Schwenk, Mrs. P.
N. Smith, Mrs. Leo Barr and Mrs.
Thos. McOee.

MRS. WARD CALLED
Brooks J. M. ward has received

word of the death of his mother.
Mrs. Lydla Ward, who lived In Mis-
souri and was 87 years old. Mrs.
Ward spent several months with
her daughter-in-la- and son, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Ward of Lake h,

last year.

MISS WIPPER GUEST
Turner Miss Fannie Wipper of

Portland has been visiting at the
home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wipper In the Summit hill

Miss Wipper was also a guest
of her sister Mrs. Cordell Ball and
family in Turner.

TT. LLdDOJDS

MRS. OLSKN ILL '

YOUIlLCfilCAJL
ROUTE

toasting did it"
Sllverton Mrs. Oscar Olsen of

near Sllverton, who was taken to
the, local hospital for observation
and medical treatment underwent
an appendicitis operation Tuesday.
She was reported to have been In a
serious condition for a few days.

Sllverton Twins were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Pctor Olsen of m

at the local hospital Tues-

day morning; a girl weighing six
pounds and a boy weighing seven
poundn.
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THAT
TRIP
EAST

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes Progress
has been made. We removed the prejudice against cigarettes
when we removed harmful corrosive ACRIDS (pungent
irritants) from the tobaccos.

ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of
YEARS

science, there originated that ancient prejudice against
all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE,
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco,
properly aged and skillfully blended "It's Toasted."

"TOASTING," the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres-

ent in cigarettes manufactured in the way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so "TOASTING"
LUCKY STRIKE'S extra secret process removes harmful cor-

rosive ACRIDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the
ed manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and

coughing. Thus "TOASTING" has destroyed that ancient
dice against cigarette smoking by men and by women.

V

ST. OU I S

- TOD AT FRI. SAT

lft)UVM

Via Portland by Union Pacific
is roar fast, most convenient
mode of travel cast to Den
wer, Kansas City, St. Louis-

as well as to Chicago.
The famous Portland Limited
leave Portland daily 610
P. M,. carrying deluxe Pul-

lman, Dining and Observa-
tion car; and afford such
features as ladles' lounge,
men's club, buffet, barber
shop, bath, ladies' maid, valet.

It's Toasted" the phrasethat describes the
extra "toasting" process applied in the manu-
facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest
tobaccos-t- he Cream of the Crop are scien-tifical- ly

subjected to penetrating heat at mini,
mum, 260 maximum, 300", Fahrenheit The
exact, expert regulation of such high tempera,
tures removes impurities. More than a slogan,
"It's Toasted" is recognized by millions as the
most modern step in cigarette manufacture.

FOB INFORMATION AND
RESERVATIONS!

General Passant Dent, Hwho couldn't get aloof until
"another woman" and "an-- n ritteck WU ret lama. On.
otber aiaa" entered tbe ease

M UNION PACIFIC
TMIt OVERLAND BOUTS

X. - ,r.Jw. ur No Throat Irritation -- No Cough.
TlNE IN The Lacny StAe Dane OnlMstra, ereiy Satanta? algal, ores anatMsnM netweit of the R SI a

MOVIKTOMKWS H
OmtiaAMiaulaanBi.igh,


